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INDO-CHINA
Indo-CMna is Ol1e 0/ the most recent c07mt,nes on which the spotlight
of world potitics has beell t1~rned. A few weoks CIllO there were many who
believed tha,t its strategic importance might precipitate a Pacific war.
rvo h.ere preS6ttt the personal aCC01mts of t1vo women authors concerning
th'is little·knollm uot much t(tl1~ed about part of Asia.
The first deals wi.th the coast of BOtlthem bulo-Cllina, 1vhich has just
been occu,pied b1l Japn7t. Who in former 1/oa1"S had ever heard of Camll
Ra7th Ba,lI? None bu.t a few of the French officials, officers. and mer·'
chants 1vho had ma(le distant indo-China. 80 fa r removed j?-O?n the pol'itical
bustle of the world. their home. C/Wt Rank 80.11 lall peac.e/uU1I asleep
on th(;l SOllth-flastern coast of Indo-China, inhabited bll a few Annamite
fillh.errlUJ1l and rarel'll Been bll white men..
In tke summer of 1939 the BaV impin,ged upon the con.scioulmess of
the neWflpaper reader8 of the world /01' the first time, throt~.gh the disaster
that be/ell a Frf'1lch 8Ubmarine. But the name of the Bay did not makcJ
a lasting impressio'n on the 'memories 0/ mast people.
It was not until the southern expansion of ,Japan bflgan (about whick
more will be found it- the docutnentarv AppendiAl) that those interested in
politics looked for th.e first time towards French Indo-Ck'ina. The term
"Cam Ranh Bay" began to app6ar more often in newspaper art'ides and
in th6 telegrams of tlUJ news agencies. 171. a pamphlet 0/ th6 Institllte of
Po-eifi~ UelatlOlI.S. pltlililihed flarly in 1941 and devoted to the southward
movement of Japan. t,he author. Andrew Roth, tI.'1'ote about the Bay: "A
Japatlese fleet operating from this base could Gut British COllunun'icatio7l8
between Honglwng and that 'Gibraltar of the East,' Singapore, and be in
an exc611l.'nt position to out-flank the defense of the Philippines. the
coveted Netherlands East }1tditlB, the British Malay States. and conse-
quently threaten thfl nULrit'ime defenses of India."
O,t Ju.11l 81, 1941. at sflVen-thirty in thfl mornillg. a Japall.688 1uarship
with the head of the Japanese military mission to Indo-China. Maior-Ga-
tulral Ra'ish'iro Sut1,ita. entered Cam Ranh Bo.ll. fwd on the afterl&oo71 0/ th6
same dall a squadron of the Japa:ne-s6 Navy followed. In innunterab~
telegrams the name 0/ the Ball 1048 flashed to tho prClSS 01 the world. But
although this name has now becoms a /i%ed term in the TJolit-ical 110cabula.",
alJ a symbol of Japan's S01lthward eAlpan.sion, 1J6TJI few people hlWfl any con.
ception 0; the nature of thfl place. To fill th'UJ gap we have enlisted the
aid of Mrs. M. Monl,and and Mr. W. Lekmann.
Marie Mornand is the pen·name of a world.travellflr. who, during the
last few years. has many times 1notored over the road from Hanoi to
Saigon. pa88'i-ng Cam Ran" Bay. 111. this account of her journey and in
her photographs she g-ivts a picture of the Bnll and the whole strategic
801tthea,storn coast of French Indo-Chil14 occupied b11 the Ja1lanese during
the last few weeks. Mr. Leh'mann is an artist who has rambled far and
wide th'r"ughout the oriel1t. His picture in pastel gives his impres8ion
of Cam Rank Bay at sunset.
Mrs. Catherine Lennard is of Engl'ish-Swedish descent. She htUJ
lived much among the French, first studying at the Sorbonne. later making
her home in Sa'igon. A t the age of nineteen she published her first book
in London. In her "Search of Pompei" she describes an adventure in the
illterior of BouthenL 17ulo·China, in the oountr1/ of the Mois.-K.M.
